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St. Ignatius of Loyola 
by 
Lawrence W. GrifTb III 
On the mght of ~arch 24. 1522. the ~ve of tlw fca\t of the ,\nnunl"iallon and of the 
lm:arnallon of the Lord. Ignatius of Lo}ola. the future founder of the Je,uit order. l..ept a 
\ tgil of amh hdore the \tatuc of Our Lad} of \4onhcrrat This ts a tradttl()nal pracucc 
CXfli!Ctcd of a man about to become al..night. and for lgnatiu' ll '""'a turntng point 111 hi\ 
ltlc lie w "" laymg astdc hi-. arm... He was cca ... mg to be a l..night of thts world and \HL~ 
hccnmmg a -.oltltcr of Chri~t. The next morntng he would hang up ht'> dagger and 'word 
at Our lady·., altar and 'et out to 'erve the Lord. What h.tppcncd there that da) would 
eventually lead to the foundtng of John Carroll Lmvcro.,tL) and '"hat \\C arc about toda}. 
l'hl\ lllrrung point is '>}mbolited in thi'> bronte. the worl.. of La\\tcnce W. Gnfli~ Ill and 
the gift of the Class of '62. It was in~talled tn front of St. l·ranci-. Chapel at a focal pomt 
of the John Carroll campus on December 8, 1997. On the shield, the device of the Loyola 
family. a rot hctwcen two wolves, idcntific, the soldter. the tmmtt' carturc~ Ignatius in 
the prime of his life, lull of the power and vigor of youth. and ready to dedicate that 
\ trcngth to the Lord. It challenges our student.<. each day ami ask~ them, especially thi ~ 
day. "'To what and to whom will you dedicate your li vesT' 
ORDER OF PROCESSION 
M ace Bearer 
Joseph F. Kl'lf.\, Ph.D. 
Ch1cf t\tan .. hal 
Re\: Peter J. Fenne.\.\\', S.J. 
Cantlitlate~ for Degrees in the 
College of Alb anti Science!-. 
Boler School of Busincs!'-. 
Graduate School 
Alumni Mar'-.hal 
Thoma.\ E. lforl...nes.\, .11:, B.A. 
Alumni of the Uni\ cr.,i ty 
1921 to 1948 
Facuh) t\ 1ar-;hal 
Jo~eplr 8. Mille1: Ph.D. 
Member!-. of the Faculty 
anti 
Admini"trator" of the Uni' cr!--.11)' 
Marshal 
Paul Kant:. B./\ . 
Recipients o f Facul ty and Alumni /\ward;; for 199X 
The Vice President\ 
and 
The Academic Dean!-. of the Univcr!..ity 
The Board of Tru-.tec-. 
H onorary Degree Rc<.:ipicnt' 
The Chairperson of the Board of Tru'-.tcc' 
The Commencement Spcak.cr 
The Provost of the Univer!'-.ity 
Ill 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
PROCESSIO!\AL 
AMERJCA, Til E HJ~Al iTJ FUL 
ft·d 111' mcmhen of tlu l '1111 1 /"\If\ Clwpcl C/10i1 
f>iret 101 ( \lltlua Capordla 
0 h~auttful for '11<1~ 1ou-. ,f..:jc,, 
For arnOI:r \\a~c' nf gmin. 
I ·or purple mounl:un maJ~'Iic' 
Ahov~ 1hc fruncd phon! 
Am~nca 1 America' (iod 'hcu lit' grace on thee. 
1\nd crown thy good '" 1th hrolhcrhood 
I ·rom <.ca lO 'h111ing \Ca. 
0 hcaull rul for patnol drl'illll 
!"hat 'cc~ be) t>nd the >car' 
Thine alaba.,tcr Cllle' gleam 
llnuimmeJ b~ hun1.1n tear..' 
'\mcrica! America' God 'hcd IJj, grace on thee. 
And crown th) good \\ llh brotherhood 
I rom \Cil 10 '>IHnmg \CU. 
INVOCATION 
Rc". Damel T. Reim. S.J. 
Campu,· Mini\ler 
GREETINGS AND 
PRESENTATION OF TilE SPEA KER 
Frederick F. Trm i:-., Ph. D. 
Prol'osr t~l rhe Unil·eniry 
ADDRESS TO Til E GRADUATES 
Sr. Mary Ro~e McGead) . D.C. 
Pre.\ident and Chief Execuril'e OfflceJ; C(JI'enam House 
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 1998 
Jn honor of the late Rev. Will iam J. Mil le r. S.J. who ' erved the univcr..,i ty in a variety ofpo~ts 
over 28 years. the ofliccr~ of the Senior Class each year designate a member of the graduating cia~~ 
to make a presentation at the annual commencement. The speaJ..er <;elected for toda) \ ceremon} i..,: 
Steven Robert Cola ianni 
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CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
A~D PRESENTATIO~ OF AWARDS 
Fredend f-. Tra\ '"· Ph.D. 
HONORARY DEGREES 
Docton o( Oiw1it\ 
John F. arid Rhod<)ra Jacob Donahue 
Dc ... ccndenh or lri\h llllllll!!l'·lllh !'l'IWraltOlh nl huilucr ... and navigator\ 
}OUr path' rcm:h lmm )OUr ll<lli\'l' Pllt,hurgh to the world. 
f>rncllln//1\: 
Francesco C. Ccsarco, Ph.D. 
A.uociate Prof('Bor 
Detnlrfmell! of II is ron· 
IJirectm: lll.\litute of" 
Cm/1()/ic St1idie.\ 
launching counrJc,, cndc;l\01\ thn-.tcncd hy God·, gran• and 'pant 
John. at the hl:'lm of h:ucrarcd 111\e,ror .... ynu lead 
the jC\\Cl of Pllt,hurglf, l.ilx·ny Ccnll~r and Penn') hama\ invc,tam:nl firm,. 
Togcrhet \\ 11h )Ottr wile Rhodora you nurture 
a farml) hlc'>scd hy God: tlurll'en children. 
\CVCnty three grantkhtldren. two great gmndcht ldren. 
ull practictng the Catholic faith and !!ood wor~'· 
taking. tn ht•arl ) our C\ampli.:· "Prt•ach the Go, pel ah\ <I} ...... 
a\ St. Francio., urgl.!d. "and.'' hen nct·c,,ar). u'c ,,·ord,." 
Your gcncro\11)' 'upporh tht• Churd1 fm rhc fuwrc . 
cndo'' ing the Grl.!gonan l Ill\ er'll~ 111 Rom\! 
and the Bthltcum. tntreao.,ang the f.urh 
h) prcpanng 'cmm.lrtan' .llltl n:,eart•hing Bt hie hi,lnr) . 
Alam1etl h) a cullur\.'·, drill Hm.trd 'l·~·ulamm. 
)OU pledge ... upport for John Carroll\ Cathulat Studtt'' Pmgram 
to dto.,cem the faith and 11-. mh:llcctual tradttaon 
Simalarl). )OU '!Xlll'm the Vt,tttng Jt•,ual Profc.,...or,lllp. 
cnrichang the e\pem·m.:t: of ('arwJr, \ludenl\. 
For thc'c gilh and nttml'I'OU\ orher' to Church and communi!}. 
you n:ct:i,·cd together CanoJr, Amnat·an \'alue' Award. 
For Rhodnra·, JcHlltnn to famtl> and volumecn,m. Carlow Colll'!!C, 
her alma malcr. bt·,tnwcd rhc Woman of Sptnl Award. 
A' a pair you lt:m:h b) example that ltbCrt) mu\t ~leer 
roward re,pon,abilit) and communtl}. 
placing. the ~ancti ly ol life over mere\\ illlulnes-.. 
for in ,cJOu>od we ate nothing. lo'l on a gri nd ing sea. 
Throughout allol your m.hic\ cmcnh. ) our lamily 
ha' been your lik: your hc\t lahor. grcatco.,r JO) . 
Of your rnemorie\. a Papal aud~encc wtlh your fanul~. 
ninety-three children 'taong. gleam' ;Hld endure ... 
John Carroll L' nt\Cr,il). honored lU honor )OU. 
Calb you her ll\\ n .and confer' 
L'pon each of you the degree of Dt~lor ul 01\ anll). lumari' Cl/11\tl. 
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Doctor<>{ l>ll'lnit\ 
S1..,1cr Mar) Ro..,~ \kGcady. D.C. 
Prt'H ntt•cf/1\ 
Mark C. l alho. Ph [) 
Dtrectm; Ct 11tn for Community 
Sen in• 
To<l often. you rt•mind "'· thu't: \\ hn don't march. 
vote. or make politit·al !!llh go unheard: 
alone on the \tret'l'. honwk'' and ntnav.:ay chrldrcn 
cry in tht: rught. ·,<l<:icty\, tiUo\\ -a\\ a) ...... 
Through Covenant l lmt\e you oiler to the young 
a Wa) hack to lift-. through unconditionallme 
and ab,olute rc,pctl you olkr them 
God·, hamt.... he.m. eye .... anJ mouth 
You mut<:h your em t:nant \\ 11h .1 prllllli\C trnm them. 
to ·'do 'omcthtng lor thermelve...:· thcrr own cmcnam. 
hwd. -.hdter, rchahilllalion. ( il I) and rnh rrogram\ 
gtvc them the mt:illl'. B) nurtu rtng farn rl )' -.urvrval 
you \CJ\ c our chtldrt:n before they run a\\ a). 
Emmanuel C'ol k·gc ami I ordham f)rt•parcd you 
for thio; ltle olnrilll-.tly, "'a Daughter ol Charit). 
from ;--.;at.areth Child Center to /\'tor llou,c. 
from Kenncd) C'htld Center to Broo\..lyn Catholic Chantrc'>. 
Cho<.cn to lead Covenant llou'c 111 1990. a year 
of one million call' to tl\ nv.i' hotltne. 
your rnim'tf) 110\\ cmhracc\ twcl\'c L .S CliiC\ 
and four \.Oilntri\.'' ahmad .• 111 of\\ hom ) ou c>.hon 
to bring. Chn't 1nto thl.' \\orld. ont• duld at a lime. 
You gi\e )Ollth a' mt·c 111 ( ongrl.'''· on tck' 1\1011. 
and till.' Internet d1allcngmg all to dcknd 
thll\C lca'L ahk to defend thcnN:I \c ... 
cnj01nrng all nmron~ to rat II) tlw R1ght' ol the C'htld. 
Ri,\..mg your h lc. your 'tallrr,l..tng thc1r,. 
you 'carch the 1..'11) \ matt: 111 a Htn ..:hn-.tcncd 
h) gun,hoh. for you 1-.nm\ th\.' greater rio,\..,: 
hlinc.J to a child\ tear .... \\1.! l.':tnnot IK' con,olcd: 
deaf to a ~·hild\ cnc ... 1\C l'lnd no 10\ c our\clvc\: 
abandoning them. W\.' for...t1\..t.> Chrr,t 111 all olll\. 
John Carroll Uni\ CN ty. honmcd to honor you. 
Calb you herO\\ n and t·onkr' 
Lpon you the degree of Dot·tor of Di\'lnrty,/umori.' ('(111111. 
[41 
Oonor of Laws 
b.lwartl M. Muldoon ·.+~ 
Your fitty·)l':tr n.:union calh u' to n·lchratc. 
1<1 admire your cnerg} that enhwm; thr Unl\a..,ll~. 
tlr<twin!! other.., clo,er Ill a ... ptrit of gtving 
that '' alwuy' II\ O\\ 11 reward. 
Named to the M<~g•' Soctcty. you rccl•ive 
Carroll\ gratumk for the rr. Wdlk Schnlar,htp. 
)'Olll gdt rccogt11111lg a prc),tdcnt '' ho-.c rc~oh c 
guided Carroll through difficult ume' 
In nmtrihuting IO the r r L'-1\ cllc Scholar,hip. 
you applaud .ulllthcr leader .... uppon ht., dc ... irl.' 
to atd 'llldl.'nh and famllte~ -,crugghng vv 11h linanl.' ial cn ... c-.. 
Your cncrg)' [or gcnero'll} 1-. matchrd by rrcati\C energy. 
fiN launthtng a Clncland btNm:'' and then Btvar Inc 
where you have rcmaincu CEO 'inl'e 1967. 
your crcallve rn\lglm 'ccuring three U.S patenh 
and incrca<.mg Bt\'ar', carmng-. o\ rr two thou,,md fold . 
The fricnd,hip' you chcmh have -.u-.t;urwd you. 
man) ~gun at Cuhcdral l .alln High Srhoul : 
1-.ecpmg rn touch dc,pllc the mile,. rcturmng 
for prc,tuentral dmner ... at Canol! '' llh alumnr 
lrom Orange County. adrnrring the l 111\er'll) ' 
controllcu gnl\\ 1h <tnd tnh:gnl). nm rng 10 help. 
Anu your '''k Ann ha' continually 'upponed that vo-.v, 
knowing too that the gtvmg ., thl.' JO) 
Jnhn Carroll Unt\'Cr,it). honored to honor }'OU. 
Call' you her 11\\ n .tnd confer' 
L'pon )llll the degr..:c of Doctor of l.a\\ s.lumori1 n tula. 
M1: Muldoon\ lwnoran degree wtll he• tOJlfi.'rrc•d 011 thc• occastmt r~f the Clcll .\ 11/ N.J8\ 
I 'i}i1etlt llmtit·enan• Reunion durin.s: 1\lumm l<eunwn Weekend June 18 21, /998. 
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Doc/Or of Dil'illil\ 
~ost Rc' John M. Smith. J C.D. 
D.O. 
l'rnt'fllctlll\ 
Rc\. Thoma'> Oragga. D.Mtn. 
Pre.~ident-Rector 
Borromeo Semuwn 
TI1e DioCC\C nl Trenton know' you ''' their 'hepherd. 
who \i,ih a dillcrcnt pamh each \\CCI.. Ill cdchmte ma.''· 
a model of the Good Shepherd \~ ho'c J"!<>pk 
kmm Him and kmm lh, \oi~:c You 'hll\\. 
that cpi,wpal lcalkr,htp mean' 'er.m!_! the J"!Ople 
far more than adminl\tenn).! and John Carroll 
rcjmce' 111 your lllllll,try. II\ ~ginnmg' fu,tcrcd here 
in your \lUdic,, }OUr 'en 11:c. anJ your heart. 
A culture of the 'pirit noun,hed you at Can·oJI: 
frequent prayer. dally nw''· and ~o,ptritua l exerci\e~ 
1n~o,p1red )OIL Joimng lhc Smlaht) )OU cmhrace<.l 
opportunities lO appl) your ,tu<.Jic~o,, comforting 
the ~o,id an<.l elderly. Vt\illng the tmpmonc<.l teaching 
them the faith through adult catcchi~o,m cla\!.C\. 
You lear ned to mcawn.: wbdom 111 ih application 
through \Clllcs-. work\ of chan ty. the concrete 
cxprc~~o,ion of the Cio,pcl tn the word and deed. 
Supported b) your lamtl). mentorc<.l by Carroll rcltgiou' amJ laity-
Fr. Ca ... tc llano. Pmfc,,ot Spath. and other' 
you found your vocatwn. h:avmg (\uToll 
for lmmat·ulo.ue C'oncept1011 Semmary m Darlington. 
Your e<.lucauon and 11 illlllllg have al" a~' found complelton 
111 your \\orb. 'em lila f) 'tu<.l1e' ~mg not an end 
but a continual pnx:e" of dt,tcrnmcnt and commnmcnt. 
In 1971 you founded ill St Jmcph \ Church 
the ftN team ministry. co-equal, ftndtng ... trcngth 
m collahoratHHl. lulltllmg the prumt\C ol Valtcan II . 
Later. you 'erved at 'lonh 1\ merican College in Rome 
a' faculty <lnu diiCCI<lt. gu i<.ling over ltvc hunured men 
through lloly Order\. l ive~ in God\ service. 
Earn1ng appnuumcnts from pu\lor 10 mon-,ignor to bi~hop, 
you bring to Trenton a life ol faith. minu. and ~riril. 
in-,piring yo111 floc!... v. Ito know you ami llouri::.h with you. 
John Carroll Unher,lty. honore<.lto honor you. 
Call<, you her own and confer\ 
Upon you the <.Iegree ol Doctor nl Dtv111ity./umori.1 musa. 
[6] 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Candulmn willl>t Jlrt .w!lltl'lff>, 
Nick R. Baumgartner. Ph.D. 
Dt•cm 
Bachelor of A rl\ in Classics 
~1af) Kathenne \\e~torooJ... I> nch 
\Umma ntm laude 
Alan Lee PantccJ... 
1/Uij!IUI ( IIIII Jaudr 
\1tchael GeranJ Ro~c 
nun lcmdt 
Bachelor of Arl\' 
Kalherine Mane Athum 
§ L1'a June Adanh 
Amhnn) Joc,ph \ ft;uato 
* nmma~ D Agn:,t;l. Jr 
Sarah I;IJ~<tbcth Aldu1gc1 
* John 1\len' 
\<tegan I hL:tbcth •\h\ 
Jan..:ece 1.) nnca AndcNm 
Michael Jamc' ,\nder-.on 
* Jame' \nthon:y 1\n,.:lmo 
Bnan Ra) mnml \mold 
Dam.:l Rnbcn Bab1t: 
f/1111 laut!t• 
'v1 icha.:l John Bah111cc 
nmtlaude 
* Deana Bahhur 
Kri,lCn Lee Bal,on 
Lut:1;1 Baudo 
Katnna \1 Baughman 
Scou Andrew Baumgartner 
C'hn,1oph..:1 Jm.cph Beato 
Jeffcr~ Patncl. Be.:hcn:r 
lllliJ.illll cum laudt• 
John Dav1d Beller' 
Alh,on Be\'an 
Eric.. Rnnald B1la' 
Kunberl) Anne B1,chot 
magna nun laude 
* Anthon) Todd Bla1r 
Oona ~1<~rg:tret Blal...:morc 
II MauhC:\\ D. Bla1.er 
Da\\n Allt,on Bohd;m 
lllt/.1111(1 c 11111 lwult• 
Jamc' Patncl. Boland 
Karen Allee Borg,lmm 
t Alpho Si~:ma Nu: fhl' National k:.uu llonor Society 
· In A hi mila 
§ Grmlutlfc<l Jamwn 15. IWH 
II Schedulnlto Complne Degl<!t' Reqlltri!IIU'IIf\ AIII/II If 31. 1998 
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John Bou,t,uu 
Kn,lc..'ll \lan.: Bngee 
\m~ f htahcth Brool.' 
Jcnruler L) nn Bm'JU' 
§ Brad} M1ch<td Bm,nahan 
~ A1nv l.ynnl.' Bn,wn 
C ..:dha G Burn' 
\lca!!han f Bunh 
Sara l:lit..nhcth llu" 
\11rh..:lk \nn But~hcr 
Gma \1ane (. .1miola 
~ \lauhcv. Allen ('amphl'll 
Catherine Caprcna 
~hdwcl Gr..:gnl) Caputu 
J.tm..:' Thoma' ( arr 
# Chmtinc Sal;" Ca,lro 
Mldtl'llc L:,.nn Catcnn 
•\ndrca Lynn C'a\\ lc) 
\•wlc ~lane Cc,a 
t um/muh• 
l\1ar) Allbon C'hlll 
Chn,unc \1an..: Chionan 
D.l\ 1d Jamc' ChorJa~ 
§ Chl·ryl Lynn Cmlcf.. 
Jocllc Reba C1rino 
nun lautft• 
§ Jcnnllcr Kn,tcn Clair 
Stc\'en Robcn Colaianni 
nunlmuft> 
t O;tna \1arie C'olrn:hia 
nun laude 
Ann C'aihcnnl' C'olleu1 
* Kc\ 111 Charle' Conwa~ 
1\~ 1 Jo,eph Couper 
John Jacob Cou[)Cr 
;\ndr..:'' Ju\1111 Cuultcr 
Rnan II C"rq!<' 
(ann 1.'"' ( 11.1 
.-um /mule 
v 111cc111 Paul < urun Ill 
(·hark' P~1tnd. Darrah, Jr. 
Ann l·.llt,ahcth I>>~Vl' 
~ !),,, rd \1rdtOtd D<tl j,, Jr 
(ju 1 \l<tnc Dd ocnnam 
Am~ Lynn Dcl,,mtcr 
~ Kc.:ll~ l:ilccn l>rd. 
I IIIII fmttft-
Ailllil Mana ( uncclt<t Drhanco 
Et1ca I .ce Dtnj!l.!t 
Jll/1111/ll 1 IIIII /(llu/1' 
lunoth) Patnd, Dnnnvan 
ruhey 1\nne [)ougla' 
Vu1c.: Allen l>rcllkr 
Km11x'rly ·\nn Dunmn~' 
* Chmt11; Ann bl'tcrltn~ 
Laur<t .-\nn Fhmger 
A In t Lenon: Lgglc,t<lfl 
Rll'hard MH.:hael Elller 
L1111 Bryce I a~.~n 
* <;u,an \1anc I .tu,l..ey 
l),,mc M.tno.: 1 crencal.. 
D<llllfan Jo,eph l·o.:reiKC 
R.Khcllc Chrt\lln.: hrlllio 
Jemult:r l.y nn Fink 
llfllt:JW 1'11111 lawh· 
D.11 ttl Junatl1<1n I 111 
Rtdtard Lou•' httgerald 
# Su,an Man~: I don 
* Lundun I l'' 1 I lctd11.:r 
II fl.n,tcn Rachc.:l hul 
C'hmtinc l.nuly Fotgenu.: 
Cullccn \1am: I urre,t.ll 
\1tdl.tel \k(oum h"' kr 
k11111ler l )1111 Fox 
I ;tUta t\nn !-rater 
llctdt Lynn I n:ytag 
mogna cr1m /oudt• 
Jill Chn,tuw Ci1gliollt 
\lanhc'' Rub.:n Giny 
~lary Cathenne Glca,oll 
,\my EILwbeth Goede 
IIWI/110 cum laude 
Kathr)n Mar) Goc11 
Magda Gnmct 
\1Jchael Patm:l.. Graham 
l:l Krl\lln Marie Gnbbon' 
* * Chad Jo~cph Gunerra 
Jcllre) Ahm Guyton 
Colleen Shannon Hagan 
Amy Shendan Happ 
rum laude• 
Da11 n ~1anc l larve) 
[RI 
Kn,tcn l.ct~·h lla,cnohrl 
lmtly Jn)C< lla'l tl'r 
cumlaudr• 
Kenneth llah.:hcr. Jr. 
Jcheph \.llch.tcl H.ttga' 
Julie \nn ll.llh•"' a) 
1 ~m•ly Elllilhcth ll<twlka 
Ju,tm TlaH'' 
:1 Ju,IIUa I.fn:m Helman 
* Amanda Clin,llne I kndcr-on 
J.t,on Patrit·l.. Hcuo.:r,dlctdt 
('hn,tme \bne Htgt'lll' 
11/IIIIIICI r 11111 lcuuh• 
~ 1\unncrl) S I IotTman 
\hch:tcl Stc\ en flop ... • 
cum lwuh 
II C'laudtnc J I hhn 
li I om a \lana Huftm;m 
R)<lfl Bradlc) lhNnn 
~ Brian Jame-. llu-.wn 
( hn,tma I H~nc' 
J a me' 1\ 11.' 1.. !aiel icc 
# Aaron l.ec Jatynl..a 
\b.:na Sh.tnt JuhtN•II 
h"cph i ne J 11 rccv tt 
§ Ja,on Anthony Ju,tlt·c 
'l1moth) Da' 1d Kali'ta 
( athcnnc \1 Kanchl..) 
mmlaudc• 
Angelica Karaba 
IIH:rc'a Sue Keefer 
Kemlynnc Chmtm~: Keenan 
Mtt•hacl John Kdlc) 
Jo,eph Chn,tnpher ll.1lhane 
Kathleen \1argaret Kmg 
* Andrea Dcni'C Ktrl..' 
\nne halll't'' Kt";mc 
\l<trl.. L. Klang 
Dav1d I· Klau~nct 
Cnra LCl' Klcmhcn1 
I '"' L) nn Knall 
NICol..: Mane Kot·h 
,. Kri-.tic Jane Kont;tl.. 
1umma nun laudr 
t\ Ill) M<tt 1c KoopnMn 
Ang.d Thcrc'c Kornul 
Anthon) 'VIichao:l Ku,hcr 
§ rherc,a Mane Ko"" 
Carolyn Anne Kotch~.:r 
Kmten ·\nne K<l\\ al,l..t 
cw11 laudt• 
Krlly Marie Krall 
('IIIII laud( 
Kelly I ranee' Kramer 
cum la111ll' 
Sara Lynn Kromer 
BcnJ:lflllll A Kuhlman 
Jo,~rh 1\u~ It 
1/ICI.I/1111 I IIIII /a11d1 
Oantdlc \1am~ I .<tCI)Uf 
li kllr~y Alan I .. tht:l<t 
Dantcl ('hmtophcr Lunbcrt 
I rcdricl.. nund I ambmg 
1\lclt"a ( ahtlll anntn!! 
magna ('1/111 lmttlt' 
Scan !noma' La\ in 
I\ Iaureen Rc 'liM t..-~· 
knmkr Lynn Lehman 
,\klt"a Ann l.crugan 
Peter I 111 
\1achi.lcl I .. t\HCnc:c I .tpm,l..i 
Sa11dra M I .obrtl/ 
Alex King,ton l .oehrer 
magna nm1 la11d1· 
Kerr) Ann Lynch 
cumlwttlc 
R)all Dani~l l.)n<.:h 
Da\ td hanl.;lin L)-lh: 
1 11mlwuh• 
t Barf) M;~eEntc~ 
rum /mull 
Ry<lll Patn•l.. 1\lagmn 
Kauc Noel Malcolm 
Chri,wphcr Ryan M.mnmg 
t Mary Jo 'J h~rc'a Marcello' 
mar.:tw nm1 /aut/1• 
, 1\k_t:mdro I·'' au \1aritlla 
\1argarct ·\ndrca Mantn 
lo.:"a y,cue \1<ttu' 
\\'end) \nn \1a\lan 
Dtana Eh/,tbcth \la//ola 
Chn,ltne \nn \kGo,c:m 
~ \1,tntn thn,topher \1cH~nl). Jr. 
Mal) £·rm1ce' McK~on 
* Dwanc Chn,wphc:r Md.aughlm 
* John Jo,cph Mcl.aughltn 
II \llatkltnc: 'Tuft McNaughton 
Can ie Shannon Mc\'icl..c:r 
.\1111111/ll r11111 laudl' 
\loll) Kathlcen \1c.-han 
Mclt,,a Autumn \llcld..el,en 
* CharJc, \mhon) \lendolt:r.t 
Lorenc ~ltchc:lle \licl..unu' 
Kmten Kelly Mthaltc 
Sherrie Mil..hatl 
Alh,on Ann Mtllcr 
Grctchcn Ann Miller 
Robct l Allerton Mtllcr. Jr. 
Stm:y Ann Mtflh 
cmn lmult 
Sail) Jean \111\ch 
Jamc' Ju,eph \1it~hcll 
lOdd Jo,eph \111l'hcll 
JIU/f<IIO nmr {mule 
Sc\cnna Mane M11ra 
191 
Ch11tJta Carul \ 1o<ll11.') 
c·un fwul. 
~ Mtn \1umn 
AJam Dough•~ t. lordncl.. 
Mcgan Ann Mo,acl.. 
\rthur John ~1r<>el.c:k 
I>Jntcl Ju,cph \1urra:r 
Jc,mntnl! ;\nn ~aJa,dt 
Bri.;n \lt,t:ur '\c\\cnmc 
Kara .\li'a :-.e\\Olc}er 
\,trah Ellen '\ tcho" 
I r;nu:c-. ·\,hil!) \tg!!d 
Kar \1Jt'hcle :\1111110 
l lmma' Phtltp "'orri' 
1/W(!IIII cwn /autll' 




\1.tl!gtc ,\nn O'Gar.t 
I .ril..i! \<lane Ohlal.. 
[);mtcl Ogonek 
Ph) lit' Lynn Pa.: 
11111.!:1/CI 1'11111 /muh· 
Kn't) M. Palle,ch• 
llltlf:llcl ntm fmult• 
* Andrea-Lcagh P:~<lhm 
Bnan Anthon) Pclhm 
\ltt·had J:Nlll Pen!!tl\ 
I .cc Ann Pe,hcl.. 
D<l\ td \lanhc'' Pfund,tctn 
D,t\Jd Pic,~:hal,l.t 
Jc,,tta Angel P1111cr 
~ Bnan \coli Poncr 
I l11abcth Anne Potier 
Kn,lm Janelle Prc\lte 
ntm lmulc• 
I '"' ~l ane Pre\ ti c 
Kat hr> n Su1.:111nc Pu,atert 
Mtehclle Lynn J>u,ctan 
IIUI!/IIll ncm faudt• 
Dchra \nn QumliYan 
Collccn Kathleen Qumn 
\nc.:la Loui'e Ral.. 
* Rt>eho:llc E'cl)'n R.:tmhaldn 
~ \hag.:ul Elt ... ahcth Randall 
11/ltllllll cum luutlt• 
Ml\t)' Renee RedJing 
Chmtophcr Lee Reid 
§ Charb John Rice 
1/U/f<//IJ cum laulh! 
Jane Ellen Rich 
\lcrcdith Kme R1char(hon 
* Andrea L) nn Rohen' 
IIWIIIIO cum faud1· 
il Jon Patncl.. Robin,on 
§ Kate Sv.t!eney Roban,on 
!.uri .\nn Roddy 
1.) nn (',uh~• in~ Ro~"n..:r 
mali"'' rum laude 
Panu:la l.ou R<><.'''ncr 
rtl/11 laudt• 
Dmm·l J;nuc' Rchc 
~ Pt•ndnpt: ( R<>\01\ 
Kunhcrl} C•rnl Ro)' 
• ~ 1.1'<1 Anne Rot nil. 
< llml.wdt• 
It JnJ) Anr Rummel 
t Lynn Janel '\ahul 
(IIIII laud• 
\dam C harl~:' \amku 
Jtll Kn,11n 'idtcllman 
BrJdlcv Ryan I luughton 'ichm1d1 
, Kmtcn Anne ~dlllctdkr 
1'11111 lalldt• 
lan Ro~rt Schoen 
I leather \1ane Scholle 
111111/11<1 nun lmuk 
Ja,nn Ro~rt 'ichu,tcr 
.\1~ehacl P.tlm:l. 'iwtt 
Jamc' Jmcph Scnunamti 
Anhu• Paul Scmlm~. Jr. 
# 1\my l .yn 'ilHcH·r 
Jell l .dward 'ithd 
Coll~cn Mane Stnnott 
DougJa, Anur.:w Skoglin 
Amy Kathcrinl· ~~~" 
Timoth) Mtdtacl Sloan 
Aun \lane Slo1.1 
Calrm;r I .t\l'll' \nuth 
llc•d• J Smith 
Lt'a \l;ml: Smith 
("II/IIIII IId< 
Jc:l!rc\ J<~mc' 'iohcd. 
( IIIII ICII/111' 
II Rulli Katen Snlownch 
\11111/IUI t 'l/111 laude 
Md''"' Ann Somrad. 
M tchad Jo\1111 Stallu 
Ll'a Marie \ucl.an 
# Pa1nn<1 C Slllllc 
Jndt \la11e Struhanl. 
Samuel Jnhn Suhlty 
11111/IIW n1111 /aud1• 
II 0 I 
t Jamc' Kerr) \ulh\:111 
IIIUI/11<1 (IIIII /C1111h 
\1o~ry Bmlt?cl 'iulh\;Ul 
II \han nun \lha 'iulli\ .tn 
Tlllan) Tcrc'a Kcarm:} 'iull 
• D.tntcllc Dch<>t ah 'i '' 0111da 
I un \ nn 'it uu.trcl. 
* \1atthc\\ l·n.:ucml. li:rlop 
\tan; '•..:hoi"' Tht~.lllh 
Wtlltam Paul ' I hom;•' 
Thoma' Anthon) 'Ji)(,l;tru 
§ J,NIIl \\'illtam 'lokar 
J.unc:' \ Toma,~a 
\nthon) G Tm j,unno 
Matra l·r,mcc,..:a In\ "l>llllll 
1111111110 1 11111 laude 
Chn-.wphcr JnM.:ph 'I r~· 
'§ Kmtil)rt \.laric Vaduln 
1/1111111<1 c·11m /mull' 
Kn,una 1.) nn \iiibrll' 
l•,a \lane '•'~"'• 
§ ~Ieven Geur !!C Voutn\ il·h 
§ Geoflt.:) ,\1)11 \\a!!ncr 
Kiilhr)n Chn,ltth.' V..timHighl 
\nl.a Ren~:c \\;llf...e• 
ma~o:11a cum /ouch 
§ llnan Jo,eph Wallin 
Gretchen Lynn Wath 
Juduh-Annc Detdr;t Wcf-,,ll'r 
11//I~IW Cll/11 fo111ft 
Dana \laric V.etda\\ 
§ \1ane Lmu'c Wet" 
1"11111 lauch 
'ihannon Lctgh V.cl,h 
knmkr \lane \\c,tcn~rg 
II INt Ann Whllcl) 
t Flttabcth K \\ hrtcman 
1'11111 latuh• 
~ 1\m) Vcrontca Wi lliam' 
Mary El11abc1h Wil-.on 
Angela J\larie Zhtcgu:n 
Courtne) Jc<~nl.tll\\Cgcr 
l.t..a \1tdtdlc Zone 
Chn,tophcr \trchacl /.un;rro 
Phthp Damareno /.utnln 
\J~ Ia t\nn .i\11u Jawdch 
n1111 Jauclc• 
# Ammar \ Ah 
§ I .•1111<~ \ llnu'h 
.\hd1.1d Patml.. \ndcN>n 
l'clct l11nma' ,\ndnhnn 
( arl D.mtd , \lhl'\ in 
lkth \nne Aral.:<~l..i 
nun /mull 
Thoma' Bt:llJ<Hllin Amnld 
' lhnma' Anth1H1\ Analc 
c·11111 /mule 
Chad Paul Allt:llll\ 
fimmh> Dale Baul..owsl..t 
\J:uahc 1\laru: Bamngton 
Rc:hct:l'a \1ac lkll 
nun /muh 
Rnl'lcn Jclfrl'\ Blum 
R~ an Str:w ;trl Bode: 
11111111111 nun laue/, 
Dchh1c Blitdlr:) 
111t1g11a nun Jamie 
Moll) Jlckn Brcnln\l' 
II Chrbtnpher l'rie Bnunn 
l'l'ltchad KuHner Bud. 
n1111 laude 
I mtly Ann.: Bucl.. walter 
111111 fmult 
~ Inca Kn,ll<m Bunl..k) 
1\tlrg<~rcl Ru'e Buncrficld 
\m~ < hn,unc C<~chal 
01111 fwult 
Chn,tuphr:r 'itcphen Callarn 
cw11 lwttlc• 
Brenna Chtl\ltnc Care) 
r'll/11 laude 
I ,.,a Anne C'a"idy 
n1111 lauclc 
# 'anr.:) \1anta Cc:nic 
\\'tlham R Cer,cnil... Jr. 
Dr:horah kan Chute 
111111/lla 01111 laud< 
# \1auhcw Lt\H.:ncr: Cwmcta 
\ltchacl Vmcenl Colella 
Jn,r:ph Stcphen Collum 
George P Coppola II 
• lhnma' A. Corrigan 
Michael Andrew Coughlin 
Marl.. <itcH'n Crmvc 
§ \nthnn} Serafino D'Amico 
c11111 fmult 
'tculc Dam teo 
Brad turd \\ ahcr D.trr 
1;111 Jlht:ph D.IUill 
111111/llll cum lcmcle 
Bachelor or Scit'IIC£' 
[ I ll 
Clu"lllpher t\ngdo Dcla~n11 
' l\lan'a l.>nn Dc.:Nuhk-
.1/tmma 1 11111 fatuh 
Hnan DeRma 
rwn lautlt 
D.tna R !X"cr 
~It:\ en Chn,lophc:r r>ialll'lll 
L111a~1h \nn l>t<idln 
111111 laude 
# C11rccnc A Dnd'1111 
C'nllccn \1aric Du)!an 
magna <"IIIII lwult· 
l:nca Dcnt'c Duhart 
Julil' Anne Dunn 
Rchcc:ca Jo,l·phulc Duril·a 
rum lwu!t• 
John Patncl.. I .her 1 
~tan. SIC:It:ll Hlrcnrl'll:h 
cum laud<' 
R}an '=ctll E'l..rid)!l' 
Jcrcm) E~tcve' 
Jamc' 1-'.d\\ til I vall' 
J<~,on M•ch;~r:l l \.Ill, 
('hn,un:t Ann hll..n 
1'11111 laude 
t # Sh<tlll:td Rahtm Fant~hi 
11111111111 n1111 lwult• 
Grcgnl) Phd lip Frankie\\ io 
[.j,a \lane: Franl.:l 
01111 lmuh• 
Glen Ed\\ arJ Gc:11 
tt \.1tchacl Da1 td Cit Idea 
* Chn,una M;~m· (,rl·ig 
Orlando Man1 Guuctrc/ 
11111111111 c11111 laudt• 
Dana Margaret llanq 
Jcxl) Alh,IH1 lichen 
t Thcrc:'a \nn I knn 
IIUII/IIll cum laud, · 
,\nn Elitabclh lknnc") 
Jcflrc) Jam.:' Holo'' ic~i 
\nn \lari~ Hm.l..o 
§ Chri,wphcr \I kilt 
§ Ja,on llmnM' J.ml;m\'~' 
IIICII/IIO cum lmuh 
knmfcr Man.: JU\IIl'l' 
Lt'a Cecelia Ju,ucc 
mag11a ('IIIII /mule 
Alc\ia Anne Kapdtll~ 
Kara Lee KcallrlJ:! 
Jf Am) Marie Kcmcr 
cum luuclt 
Rohen Earle Kmg 
§ Can 'ocl Kt,h 
JcflrC) R1~hard Knc1le 
IIW.I/1111 nun /uudl' 
Hcathcr Rae Kom' 
IIIII I.( fiii , 11111 /mult• 
Sarah l ~lll;tllcth Laou' 
Bradlc~ D,l\ 1d l.adll 
t \lkhclc l:lll:tllcth leighton 
lllllfo:flll r11m /muir 
& Dav. n Manc I .wm:ono 
\1111111111 1 11111 laud£' 
M Bnan I .lllwatcl 
Jcnmkr Ann I \nn 
Hc:uher .\lane Machcm'k' 
<'IIIII lmuh 
Jcnrulcr Chmuna \1arcy 
\11chck I .c1~h 'vfanm 
Ctllll lmul1• 
l::.nc Burton /\11;~'-tCmlcl. 
.\lanlyn CimJ;cr McCaule) 
c11m lmult 
\11chacl P<llrid. \lcComtad.. 
Ryan Rollcn \kOm\'cll 
E:rin Ra<' \k(onY..an 
II M1chacl Circgury Mend!)"' 
1' Jc~w l)ylan More 
c11m /audl' 
Kn,tlll Anne '\nlan 
§ Dma \1..rlc 0' Bnl'n 
\1arg<~r<·t I .lkn <n..cat) 
~ Karen \bnl' 0 \ttllc' 
Shell)' Ann<' OO.:N 
Michael Stl!\Cil Pap 
Kalpa J llt:ndr.l Patel 
lllll'llltl 1'11111 laudl' 
Jcttrcv I .l\111, P.t)' 
Bnan Chmtuphcr Pecbk' 
§ Bnan Smtt Pcl.arcil 
Kc\lrt Ra) P1cl-.cnng 
Guta Ma11a Ph.:tmpola 
Ruben I'I\Citclll 
/Vh!li,~a /VI ProtJ\'<1 
~ Cadi) Chn,une Pru'm'k' 
Swtt Hale Pufla 
('IIIII ftllltft· 
Pamcl Ju,eph Puh mo 
§ lgnat1u' Pcng Q1an 
* Rebecca Chn,unc Qumn 
John Mmtin Ramo<. 
Mcli,~., Mum: Reardon 
A ndrca 'loci Rt:c-.c 
• § An!!cla •\nn Rec'e 
Rollcrt M~~:hacl Riebe 
Ju-.un Charlc' Robmson 
cum lmult· 
• § Kimberly Ann Ro~-. 
Lon Ann Rul-. 
c 11111 laudt• 
Knsuna l.oUI\C Rus 
ntm lmuh 
112] 
Rcnn11.' C..ry n Rutman 
.IIIII/IIIli 1·11m lwult• 
Daynwn I .e1 1 lhm~nbcrg 
Jcllrn .\hch .• el Sah:mo 
Karen Eht<Jbcth S.tkrno 
1'11111 laudt 
• 'athan P·llll S.unhlan<!t 
11111.1:1111 < IIIII f1111<ft 
# Andn:v. Joel Schlcgchmlch 
Ka~:hel 'lcr(;~:1 Schnc1dcr 
('1/11/ /muft-
\lichacl Jmcph S~.:ulli 
knmfer Icc Scre:r 
111lll111tl < 11111 lmult• 
Trade I ~n "ihallcr 
Thoma' M1chacl Shea 
kffn:y 1\lan Sh~r~lla 
John Anthon) Sikura 
nun lmult 
* knmlcr •\ Snrb) 
Theodore I .\ nn Sp;mglcr 
llllllllltl n1111 lmuh 
\olaf\ lkth Spntnagcl 
mug11a 1'11111 /mule 
knlyn K<~)' Spra~uc 
~ Brant Da' 111 Stal;er 
* Lan"<l \lana ..,temhagcn 
S.:an \\ Stc" an 
J1ll \IKhclk "itransl) 
Ah,<m !·.lame Strcll 
Kathleen l.1111ha> Sulhqm 
\llary Beth Sulh' an 
Cynthia Nikl.ita I alx1rn 
.. * llanmt M 11.hacl Talmti 
t Carne \nn TM<mtina 
t Angela l.yn lcrdla 
cum Iauck 
+ Chn-.tophcr Bryan fhoma' 
IIICI!illll cum laude 
Darren Mtdtacl Tucl 
II Angela Alison furay 
Ja,on Nell Valent 
c 11111 lmult• 
L Anthon) Vcrdrcam 
cum /mule 
Jude Samuel VJOktm.: 
J ill Cmutn(;y Vl\tcin 
mag11a nun /mule 
Laura i\nn Vogel 
Jeanne lla,bruud. Wc1r 
BenJamin Ju-.cph Will-in-. 
.111111//Ul cttm lauclt• 
Rcllccca Jean \\illlam~on 
Brad Andrew Wilson 
mm lauclc· 
Alison Mane Winters 
Marcella Rae Wnictil 
mal(lltl 1'11111 laude 
] 
' J 
JOHN M. AN() MARY JO BOLER 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Cwululau•.\ 111/1 be prt•.\ellli'd '" 
Fran" J. Navratil. Ph.D. 
lkan 
Bachelor of Science 111 Bmine.\.\ Admini.\fration 
Salwa Alt:thal\1 
Wilham Antar 
§ Jo,l·ph I ~on App 
Jamc' B Bale 
li ~1ark ,\nthcmy Bcter 
Ju,un Jamc' Berger 
# I,, .. P. Billmg,lc) 
§ Dcmn Mtthad Bi,taJ.. 
Jcflrc) Mil:hacl Bor\ 
•§ Michael I· Breier 
Jcnntlct Mam: Brook-. 
c11111 /ml(/( 
# Duugl.t' Sc1lll Campllcll 
Ryan P Cunpllcll 
cu111 Iauth 
Akx John Cantamc":t 
M:ttthew John Caner 
Scott J C'm ~II 
1 llt~;thcth Lauren Chamhcr\ 
lllll(i/UI c-11111 Iauth• 
~ I lame Kn,ltna Ctrino 
II Brilndnn hcdcn~:k C1llc 
Stc1c11 \1. Cunv..a) 
Sarah M;ugmo.:t Cook 
c11111 laude 
St·ott Law1cncc Copeland 
L) 1111 "1anc Cn,tanuni 
cum laude 
D<lugla' R Co,ter 
cu111 laude 
Jill Mane Culca'i 
J<~mc' llarrhon Cum,ton 
Kathcnnc Laur.t Cuny 
J.tme' Bradley Dahlmc1cr 
mm:na 01111 laude 
§ Shannon Danicllc Deane 
Dand F Dc!!gt:ndorf 
John Garrett DeLuca 
Karen Eltnbeth DeNim 
Jay Mtchacl Donato 
Kc1i11 MichaeiOrinan 
~§ Mtchael E<.lv..an.l Ehmar 
~ Bnan Charb Emmerling 
Bnan \11chacl Fellxr 
Donald Bl)all Ferlolm. Jr. 
l\1cholc Lynn Gallagher 
MK·hael P<ml Garbcnt 
tlllll /mull• 
§ lkvon Renee Garceau 
Kenneth Charlc~ Gaume 
t 0<1\ td Paul Gau' 
~f1chacl Jo,cph Gedeon 
Dav1d Mtchacl Gom1an 
Erin l:l11abcth Greco 
11 31 
Carne Renee Grccnplatc 
nun lmult• 
Fd1~;1rd \\ Gnflith. Jr. 
Ja,nn R)<lll C,u, 
~ Gregor) r llalko 
'orcen C'ampocll Halle) 
Lun Ann ~l;unmer 
li Tndd R.tymond l-lammnnd 
Pluhp John llartmann 
Kri-.tcn Manl: I knry 
L,.nda .\1aurccn Hogan 
* Lorr:unc \nn Holan 
llloma' llnm~:h1J.. 
.\llchcllc llubald. 
J..:lfrl'} Thuma' Hunl..clc 
§ D<lmenKo J\ntomo lann1cllo 
.. § Danuan l lcnry J.tcoh) 
Jcnmlcr Ma11c Jana' 
Kd ly 1.) nnl: Jonc' 
1'11111 laude 
Kendra 1.) lllll' Kcrl-.cr 
ntmlmuk 
Kyle J.tmc' Kihler 
c'llfll laude• 
Laura Deanne K la,ch 
Brian Da' id Koe,t..:r 
1111/(i/111 c IIIII fCIIIdt' 
J<tml'' R1ch<trd Kondrat 
l);mucn \hchael KopJ...a, 
§ Arthur J "-o,tcr 
D<tn:t Maril' Kuhili1> 
Dtt\IU Allen Kuchar..k1 
Jeffrey John Kula 
Jcffrl') Paul Kulhago 
cum laude 
Patrtlk Wtlllam L<tffcrt) 
"'athan J. l <tmllcn 
§ Stewart J<hcph Land1e' 
C'hri,tmc Mane Langley 
Chn,tophcr John Lcmh;u.:h 
Matthc\\ J.tme' Lemieu\ 
# Andre\\ Jnhn l.conc 
Bcth Ann l.e1cndusJ..) 
Breit \1 I tndcn 
Scan Patnck Logan 
Karen Ma11e Loomi' 
Jo~cph D<tvu.l LuJ..uc' 
Jcffrcy Duv1d Lumley 
llarley Grant \llagdcn 
Heather F111.aheth ~1uhone) 
Jacl.. Anthony \larinclli 
Chri,tmc \1argan:t ~larrapc'c 
cum lamlt• 
l\ Scou i\hchacl i\l<lr\hall 
t (ir.tnt t\lkn \la't 
III<IC:IItl cum laudt• 
• § ' lcxld ,\l idt:~d ~b't~n 
C'athcnnc tht.t~th ,\laylc 
§ lrat'l'~ 1.~ nn ,\llCnnncll 
§ Bnan lunothy "kCunc 
C.t t 111 '-'l.tr} \kKcndl) 
Cr;ur Stt'\1.'11 .\ldnid; 
J:l~rn· l.~:t.l'h ,\1u~c 
IIIII 'IIIII ( IIIII fmtt/t• 
(irq;ul) George Murc,an 
J.unc' I lannon \lycr' 
·~ Ril:hard Alk:n ~cd.ar, Jr. 
II t\nd1~:a ('l;urc ~ulan 
'.tt•phl'll Jon "'o\\ u.:l.1 
II \1:ugart•t M:ary 0 Connor 
1.\an Cllrl\tophcr Ogrodmf.. 
# Chcrvl 1\nn P:aJor 
\nn \1am· Pi!rcntc 
~ J.1111c' Rohcrt Patn/1 
K<~r~n •\nn P~ITI 
~ Dan~n Lou1\ f>l'nl'~" 
l'aul \1;11thc\\ Pct~Nln 
Julie lhta~th Puhl.~r 
Ehtahcth t\nn Polito 
Chri,tnph~r \hchad Prado 
E' .tn)!dn' ( p,awpouhl\ 
\ lanh~'' Ryan Rahal. 
l.c>rcn J Ranalcua II 
C.1rn~ \ly"a Randel 
'i,am;mtha Rca'c' 
J.a~:quchnc Chn,una Rcbol 
* J.ml'lk 'li.·:ag;m R1l~y 
M<tf) El11a~th Roddy· 
Danny Euward Rogcr-
Chn,tophcr \ll.tn Roman 
t\ant:) •\nn Ruunlph 
\11/lllllll cum lwult• 
Kathcnnc M. Ruyan 
llolly \1 . Sapone 
Dani.:ll~ l.mn'c Saf\cr 
v,~:~o 1 1.) nn Sa,inou,kt 
Dano Sa' ron 
ntm lwule 
~tchol," J. She rna 
G..:mg~ l·ranci' St·hac:fc:r 
John \l tchad Schmidt 
,\II!\ ;-.;lthola' '>dunitt 
l::th,,ud I 'i(hmlll. Jr 
Erin 1.) 1 11 'idtnll\t,tll 
knntkr :'l:tcholc Sdt\\ art/ 
Kuuhc:rl) t\nn s~h.,,ttann 
('IIIII /muf. 
Jacoh \I 'iL•.unhJII 
Su,;m I k~:n Sh. rf..c) 
Kdl\ Cullt:-~:n 'itnwwn' 
• Ch~:n II.) nn 'il.ooc •1 
~ \\~lliam Anthon\ '>uhon;.a 
Dnn<~ld J•"•·ph \1'1\:llthnfl 
C\trol> n M:trt~ 'ipra!'uc 
lllrt.t:IICI c·um lmuh 
~ Ruhcrt Cn:nrl!~ \tahl Jt. 
Kyatl K Sttunphautcr 
·"'"""" 1'11111 laude 
Juwrh Ronald su,t~:t 
1'11111 laude 
\1Kh.tt•l John Swallow 
t·um lmuh 
\lonK.I J Sync..:k\ 
Vt•mnica l.~1~h \t)dh>"'"i 
hum· I.) nn S;~ m<tn,f..t 
/11(/.!i/UI I IIIII fa111/c• 
Kn,ttn Lynn 'l'oth 
If Phon." Th;mh Tran 
J.uuc' Stcph~:n l'r111t.t 
l;mlkt~:f.. ha1 
~ J;l\llrl \11Chitd \,lll_:CI 
C •rant I r~:mnnt \arnum 
II \l;tri;nmc \cn..:r~ 
IIICIC:IICI t IIIII fe1111fc' 
II knntkr Pncc Vognn 
lo..ltdt;td ( h<trk' Volflll\IC:h 
\ltdt;td P<tlrll'" \\,alton 
Mtchacl John \\;tl\nn 
Kcl'tll I !npf..uh Whalen 
C'hrl\llllc l'.l italx·th Wilder 
;I (it:oflrt') B. C. Willmtll' 
Paul G Wtllnclf 
I tll1othy Scott Wilt 
Stl'' en I ran~" Wnll-t·n 
Mtchad Paul /iccmdt 
Bnan \1tdtacl/.uc:caru 
Bachelor of Science in l::.conmnic.\ 
Sarah Katherine Bau,ch 
rum lcwdt· 
fimoth) M Burf..c Jr. 
\cott 1\lu:hitcl George 
Jtlll\~t:ole Go'k) 
II Da,td km' 
Da\ld '\nthon: Ko1 a" 
Chri,wphcr l.~:c R.m"m 
'iccllt Karl 'lch~:rkr 
knntkr \lat) SchcN:hcl 
11111rmarum Iamie· 
Unde!:f!.rac/uate Honors 
lh mcnt the dt,ttnctaon nrm/llfl(/e: the Baccalaurcatc candtdatc nHI\l attatn J qu:tllt) Jl(lllll ;1\crage 
nf t5. magna mm/uuclr'. 3.7~ 111111//lll cum /mule. :\ 9. Thc'c hunur' ar~: 111\Crthcd vn the dtploma 
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110:\0RS SCHOLARS OF THE t:~I\ ERSITY 
nu:\t: \tlH.knt~ arc graduatl!\ or our l lnnor!'- Program ,lfld can he 
dtsltngui-.hed h> the golden cord they wear. 
Chrr,toplwr J<>-l'ph lkato 
\m\ C 'hrr,trrll' Cad1a1 
Brl'nn:r Chn,tinl' C'arq 
lkhc1r.rh Jl'an ('hull' 
\bn'" I) nn lkl"ohk 
l:h1.rhclh Ann DrGdlll 
Juhc ·\lllll' Dunn 
SIJ<rlvord Rahrm Lrrul..tu 
Am) I lt~orhl'th (i<ll'Ul' 
I haL''" 1\ nn I term 
C'hmlrn.: M:tfll' llrggrn' 
Kl'll) l .ynnc JniH7' 
..\m) ~l .tnl' Kcnwr 
Kn'lll' J.rnL' Kontal.. 
lknj.unrn \ Kuhlman 
Mrdwk' l.hnhl'th l.crghwn 
Thom;r' J>h r h p \Jorri' 
•\lan I c<' Panll'(f.. 
( hn,wphcr I .t.'l' Rant.. rn 
I ,,,, ,\nlll' Rotmf.. 
John Alllhon) Srf..ora 
llll'tldun: L) nn Span!,!lcr 
\ Ia!) Beth <;plliOJ).!l'l 
Samuel Jnhn ')uhrt~ 
Jam~' Kerr) Sullt\ an 
Chri\Wphcr Bryan l'hnma' 
VIana r·rancc,ca Tfl\ 1\0IIIln 
Krr,trlyn Maril' V:u.hno 
1 .. Anthon) Verdr~·am 
l.l11ahr.:th K \\'hrt~man 
Bl'llJarnrn Jo,cph \\'rlt..rn, 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Cmulidme1 1ri/f hl' Jlrnentetl hr 
Sally H. Wertheim. Ph.D. 
F SonJa BcJu,ic 
~ \ 1;rn.r I :u)!cm;r Bcn;r\ id.;, 
* Jcnmkr B.rmlll Bucldc)' 
Jeanne \lane CrrnHI\tno 
# Ru,cmanl' Ann C inallr 
Mauhc\~ V. Collr,tcr 
Kc' rn Mrchacl Conroy 
§ Rohcn Ju,cph Coppola 
\1ar~ \nn Culll'll' 
'hma l'ahl'l Crut-Conl;m 
II \ndro:'' Da' idwn 
§ P;tlrrL·r;r \kKu\\11 DeJohn 
§ ~lcph;rnr.: •\nno: Do\~n' 
Kf)'tal hanccnra now.:..._ 
# C) nthra II.: ather l·ord 
# Lrdra J·rahowr 
Sut:rna l rgucrra ll.rhn 
Michclll' Mario: llarri\ 
t'\my Chrr,lmc Kal;t,una' 
§ Su,an Kl·nru:d~ Kell)' 
II K;uhcnnc I hnrhcth Kicl..d 
II Llrt.rhl'th A Klul.. 
\1r~ohdlo: Drane Koontt 




J1"hua John \ larinc:llr 
'rcok I. \1Jnrn 
II Chn\lllla \1ane 1\kF;u.ld~o•n 
~u,an Jrll \kQul\hlll 
Kathk:~:n l\kg;rn ~k 1 igh~: 
~ Joan ~larie Mrller 
# Jacqll:cn Mu ... arra 
l;dward John 0\cn.:hul.: 
van rtut~ Pham 
~ '\loruca Anne Popp 
Jo~rnnc \lane Rog~·r, 
Cathr %a.r1' '\rl'go:! 
11 \\.rlham Patri.:f.. Snuth Jr. 
Danrclk Sutannc Snader 
Da\ rd Gerard St~~ 
II Omlget Kathleen St~ngcr 
II Chmtrnc Marre S1ml; 
1.1\a Ann Tckan<:rl· 
hlith Mane Texrcr 
~ Kathb:n Bright lilllhrg 
II Valenc 'licolc Tum.:r 
# ReN:cca Jeanne \\·e<~' cr 
fodd Thoma' \\ ilf..c 
\ anc) \\'cnt--ch \\me 
Mmter of Business Admini.Hration 
Paul \ime Amantca 
$ s~ull l·ranci' Belanger 
l<ldd Dcm cr Bont 
rran l.~nn Carrn•g•ann 
Dou~!lil' lk•m C..tNlO 
\larl.. \ m..:~:nt Chcrven) 
Br;tdlc> IA:c Chdtnn 
tt (irq!OI) Dnnllnid; Clark 
Kn~t•na ~dlacfcr Clemo 
~ Chmtnphcr t\ lien Da,hncr 
~ Paul I Inward Dcd.:r 
It Ailllil \;ocl Edwanh 
* Jennifer Lee !Colianu 
• * Judllh P. l·ranchma 
* Gc:orgc Chn,II<Ul I--rani- Ill 
It William Omllc llcmJan hcund ll1 
* Shcrn Dcm\c Getchell 
* lunoth) I :dwar<J Uro.~ham 
Rc:mwn D Harm 
II llcather I Ia'' kill' 
§ .\1.mh.:w Will iam Hou,er 
Dchmah L) nn Jonc' 
~ Patri~l.. l ·r.~nc" Juhav 
~ Jc,hn Lnc Karpuhl..} 
!i \ I.Jn;mnc: Kc:rr 
# Shannon 0 lo•,Jc Klc~ 
"1.11) Lnu1'1: Kn\.1~ 
II \u'"" l.nui' · I 1h.:r· Bnwcr 
\'Ktor hh\ard \l.l£alillc 
(n:rald J,,_c:ph .\lltchell 
Stephen Onni\IIHi ,\lnchell 
I rank Jn,eph \1u,il Ill 
* Tra.:y l.ec \;uc~io 
linwthj II Oden 
II John l.mmc:t O'Neill 
* Su"m I h~<thcth Phillip' 
~ l.i,a \ Power' 
II M•chdlc: l.oui'c QlliCI.. 
* Anthony Lmlllnt Rcddmg 
Steven Michael Rm·he 
Carolec 1\nn Sandaet 
\-lidll'llc A Scanlan 
II John I· Stcn~ei 
# l .urc:n~· \1,tru: Vanah 
Pamcl<~ \-htne Vanlllll' 
l.cJUI\ t\ VH<~ntomo. Jr 
J;unc:, Roh.:n \\01hun 
Jcfle1y Ja\ \\;ihllll 
Ruth \nn \\ c'll'tlell 
* C) ntlua Lelllanl 'r ana'"" 
Master of Edumtion 
f);uut:l Da\ id ·\hram' 
\llallhe\\ F-.1.h\ ard Alli,llO 
K 11\ten llcrricl.. Anucr,nn 
Karla J Arcn' 
II Mit' helle r .ec Oargmann 
I leather Ehtahcth Bate>. 
Cri,t.:n "1. Bate~-Schon 
l)u,an Mane fknc) 
Charle' Jn,eph Bru:tt 
John Bmwngardt 
l.tmJa Robey Buckle 
Chmta S. Butler 
* Joan !ranee' B) me 
# Jc:nmfcr Brooke Carr 
# K:.-he Je"1ca Camtta 
# Jdlrcy Ho\\ard Cool-
If Rubert Jamc., Corrigan 
Con\tJnce Mane Comen1a 
1.) neue Marie Culnua 
Randal George Da\ j, 
• Ruben i\ll.:n Davi~ 
~ Da\ 1d Damcl Demko 
II Shccla Gopala~n,hna Diederich 




Carol Ann Dulmac~) 
fl Damcl Ward Drake 
Lea Vi\Uil [~chan 
Leigh Ann I.Vllih 
Kunherl> Wci,hcrg l·ark;" 
* Stcph;lllie Katt rarlc> 
§ Edwurtl bnmt•n l·cighan 
Am> Lynne FoNei 
!.arrame Frcc:nMn 
Stllannc I.) nn (icraci 
Halle ~1anc Ghu'e 
Tcm R Gilh.un 
II Chn,tophcr Ju,eph (il.idin 
lcrrence l .eMon Guile~ 
Dennh .\1ich.td llaft 
l\iwlc Jc01nneu~· Hamhm·k 
§ Joanne P01tricia l l<~ml<ln 
I i'\01 \lichdlc Hatfield 
\lichcllc Jung Hou,ler 
R.~~:hacl L•la\\ n lveNm 
\1il'helle Carle Jad,on 
\llu:hellc I Jurhl..y 
K:uhlecn Clifford Kant/ 
Mana Ale)(i~ K:ippo' 
• limoth) C Kcmll:) 
,\im~·e \nn K1r,<:h 
Jnhn (, Kkul 
\Ia!) l U(llk Klu:r 
tamhnc '\ora Kwon 
It ~.tra Beth l.c1k111 
I turen 1:11/abcth Ln\\C 
\l;an:u' 'uah 1\l;~calla 
l1 11;111) \: 1.;olc \1adar 
l.l''ltl· S M.tgden 
runuth) Jamc ... .\lamcllo 
Su,an Hanl.k Mara11a 
Rl\l.a Mar.;u.., 
II Shav. n Ban) 1\ htyemal.. 
Yolnnda Yv..:ttc McGhee 
lr.tCJ Joy McL in 
Rachel Beth Mean. 
II Lori Anne Mccl. 
Juha Carol Mcll 
~ l.llcn Surra Mcloc1l. 
~ IIden Lhnocth t-!Jtchcll 
('hn,tJilC D. 'Vtullarl.cy 
Joan l.llen M u ... alTa 
Dan1clk· '1.1aric \1ydlov.\l.t 
I l'a \nn ~«,agel 
rhonw' I 0 ·Grad) 
It ~hcila 'J1colc Ol,on 
'\Khola' Jamc.., Orlando 
Chmuna \-lu.:hcllc Ov.cndoff 
Sh;aron Renee <h~en' 
\liehael \1 Palchl..o 
\at P.llll P.t";lflllllll' 
( 'harlc' Ed" .1rd PetcNlll 
II Br~'llllil hl~H' Pmll.llt:) 
Jud~ Ctrol~ n Pnhan 
II \rl.t (i.t~ lc Rotdd 
1\.t·uh Brent Roh1n,nn 
* \1u.:h;~cl lmn1.1nud Rn'l' n!xr! 
Ctnll' \t~~:hclk· Johanna Ru"cll 
Rndcricl. R Ru"cll 
II I l'a Carole R~ an 
* Daha (iatl1l'l S.tl. 
Radll'l 1\nn \an Jm.: 
II Camhlll' ( ·1.1\ tun 'khrcim:r 
R1chard Anthon) Sl.nl!l.t• II 
II Scan P.llrid Smuh 
Brenda Lyn S(tlwdmh 
Marl. Otl<l Sucdcr 
II June i\nn Stanll/ 
* Kmtmc ~1ld1~·lk S\\OU['le 
Manu (' B laycl.. 
§ I atl'lllt'h I<~<'"' 
Kn,tcn Ilene Velotta 
* S.tl h \1cl"'•' \\ achtcr 
Steven .\-1arl. \~.lltt•r, 
II Dtanc \lam: \\tclanu 
Sue \nn /ak 
'Jamcra I ~nn /eh~111 
~ Su,,m Furlan llchn,kr 
\\end~ I .) nn 1.<111 
Cri,llna /ul..u\\ '"' 
Mas fer nf Scie11ce 
Mallhcw I ranklin Clapper 
II /\nc~"' Jean Dodge 
#Timothy Mtchucl Scan Gallagher 
II Chri,llnc Anne l.encghan 
§ 'v1Khael hanci' Mahn,J.i 
Anj!cla 'lcrc'c Martello 
§ Arturo l.u" OltH•ra 
II Kathll•en 1\lam• l'help' 
II l~l11ahcth Ann Sehneruer 
II Kmlt L) nn Smrlc) 
II Juhc C'hri,tuH~ S1;1v 
I "a t.h•) Werner 
tv.IJ. Becat/W prin1111g th•adfine.\ mu.H .1ometimes be met bej(Jre a }ina/ J(radumion list 1.1 mmpiled. it is ponihle thlll the 
Ulll/l'll/1 of thf ahm•t• mH<>r """ 1101 be entirl'ly accurille. 771i.l pmgram is IIlii an oj]icialrmn·a.litl' doctmtelll ond doe.~ 1101 
c·rm.llllttlt' a C"ertiftclllion tlrlll all of tho.\ I! whose IIWIU'S appt•ar here hlll'l' acrua/l\ u1mp/eu•d degree requiremellts. 
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THE SILVER CIRCLE 
The SIIH:r Circle i-. wmpo'>cd of tho.,c dedic,ned member-. ol the John Carroll Lnl\er"t) facuhy 
and \taff \\ ho h<nc -..ened the uni\.cr'>iL} communi!) for 25 or more )Car-,. Thi") ear'<., mductee-.. are: 
Elaine A. DiCIIIo Ro-.c M. Pcrn 
Fran~ J "'a' raliL Ph.D. Jacqucltnt! J. Schmidt, Ph.D. 
DISTINGUISHED FACULTY AWARD 
The f)i..,tinglll-.hcd htculty Award is presented each year to a member of the faculty selected by a 
commiltce of faculty, ~tudents, administrator'>, and alumni for excellence in classroom teaching. 
scholar.,hip. advisement and lcadcr~hip of student'>, together with participation in civic and community 
affair'>. The rc<.:ipient of the award this year i~: 
Robert D. Sweeney. Ph.D. 
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL FACUI:f\' FELLOWSHlPS 
f-acuhy fellowshi p'> for profe~'> ional development arc awarded eat:h year in memory of the late 
Dr. George l~ . Grauel, member of the faculty and admini..,tration of John Carroll Uni\ er'>ity. 1933-67. The 
fellow'>hlp., arc awarded for 1998-99 to: 
Matthew P. Berg. Ph.D. 
Robert Bloom, Ph.D. 
hancc'>co C. Cc'>arco, Ph.D. 
Paul R. Challcn. Ph.D. 
Putrid B. Chen, Ph.D. 
Mi les M. Coburn, Ph.D. 
kanne M. Col leran, Ph.D. 
Marilynn L. Coll ins, Ph.D. 
Klaus Frit:-.ch. Ph.D. 
John L. Guidabaldi. Ph.D. 
Lisa L. l lal l. Ph.D. 
James L. Li'>scrnore, Ph.D. 
Joan M. Nuth, Ph.D. 
Antonio Pcrc;.-Romcro, Ph.D. 
Leo J. Schneider. Ph.D. 
Charles E. Sci llia . Ph.D. 
James C. Swindal, Ph.D. 
THE BEAUDRY AWARD 
In honor of the late Robert Beaudry. ·so. a plaque is annually av. ardcd to the ~cnior <;tudenl who 
has contri buted most '>ign ificantly in the areas of academic ach ievement. Christian life, leadership, and 
o;ervicc to the uni\'crsity or civic community during the preceding school year. The recipient of the award 





Gerald J. Breen 
Cia.\\ t~f/968 
Pre(iidem. Alumni Association 
Alumni Medal'>, the highc~t award or the John Carroll Univer'iity Alumni A~~ociation. arc 
presented annual ly to alumni and others who have, through the di..,tinguished corH.Iuct of their live..,, either 
brought extraord inary credit to the university or contributed con'ic ientiou'> ..,en icc to the Alumni 
A..,<>ociation. or both. The rcc1picnts of the award th l'> year arc: 
Raymond E. Smi ley 
Clas.\ t~{ /951 
Ra) Sm1k) I' a man "ho. \IlK~ he ''<I\ a~>). hao., loved to be in natur~·. ~·apturing ft,h .md game "1th a rod m a gun 
or wt th h1-. , • .,1on alone for more rhan half a centul). he'o., led birding tour... rhrough Cle,eland' \ktrupart.. .... rcchn~ intht: 
creature" of rhc .ur ~llh hi' acut~ C)~ lk tlcmon-.trawdrhar o.,am-.: l-harpnc'' of pcn:~puon m lm hu'llll''' car~cr. \\hetl' he 
began a~ an accountanl. and retired a' a mao.,tcr of financial anal)''' and planmng. Bu t hi' re.1l rnumph of '.,ion h~t' he~·n Ill 
keeping hi~ eye nn the true prize. the family or eight children he raic;cd ""ith Eleanor. h1' ,dfc of almo\t 46 year.... 
rive of thoo.,c eight children and two of the ~pou'c' the) mamctl arc rracucing accounlanl'>. \\htch -.ugge'" rltatlhc 
Smile)' dan ma) be mo' tng 10'' artl ant:xpan'lon of the Big S1\. to the Big Seven. l hc younger gcncrauon ha' a ''erltng mndcl 
111 the Cleveland nauve who gratluared Wllh .t degree in an:ounl,lllC) tn 1951 Ray Smtle) ... en ed \\ irh Pncc Waterhou,~· ami 
Dclotltc & Touche. cltmhcd the career ladder a' the CI·O of ~ILDmH~II \\cllman Lng1neenng. hccam-.: the VP fnr tin.uKc "' 
Gilford ln-.rrument l.a~lrarone., and ltnally arrived ar Beanng~. Inc - no~ Appltcd lndu ... rnallcchnologtc' - ''hl·n: Ill'"·'' 
th t: financial \\itard for one of the ll<tlion\. lower profile l·onunc 500 corpnrarioth, 
Ray ha\ hecn u major forcc in the Financial Executivl'' lnstirutc ill both the national and local lc\ ct.... and a dtrl'CWt 
and atlvi ... or to ,cvcral corporation-.. hul al'>o 'hincd ~ith rh-.: Ltghr of Heart'> Villa, Our Lad} of the Way-.idc. the Bcnedtcllne\ 
Sr Andrew·., Abbey and the Clc,cland r ducauon Fund. \\hen he" a ... namcdro he one olthc Sc:lmol of Bu-.ine ... -. 50 ltm 1t. 
he wa-. quored "' "'} tng. "A Je'>utt cdw.:auon pnwide' opportuniric' to de, clop lc,t<Jcr-.hip. h rcquitl'" ,, broad ba'c ol not on I) 
technical comp~tcnce hut abo moral. l.'lhtcal and -.octal :1\\arenc ....... It demand-. contmuou-. li\ tc. communi!) ;tnd cuhural 
1nvoh em em .. 
Ra) Smile) ha.,Jivedthosc line\ A' regard'> lm unl\er:-.it). Dcnn f-rank NaHatil ha' -.atd. "Ra:y bleed-. blue and gold 
lie would do anyrhing for John Carroll." lie ha~ been a board mcmber of rhc univcr'-11) \ PriYatc Si.!CIOt Bu'tne" A~Mlct:ttion. 
a member of the Bu.,ine'>!> Advi-.ory Council and of our Accounlam:y Ad' i:-.ory Board. ao., well a' a da;;~o, agent Tho,~· haYc 
been hi<o offictal role-.. Ra:r io., alwa~' there a-. needed. ror that deep faithfu lne,., and for hi., mam "a~' ol 'en mg. I he \ lt1mnt 
A\\ociation i'> plc<t,ed to a\~ard Ra> ~mtlc) our highc't honor. the Alumnt \ 1\:dal 
Sister Mary Assumpta. C.C.Sp. 
Graduate Class of 197 J 
Dunng the 1995 World Sene'>. an angf) Alben Belle come~ tnlo the ream dubhow.e aflcr one of rhc lndtam.' l1>ur 
Jo,.,e., and J..tck~ a table. '>ending a plaucr of chocolate chtp cookie' nying. A di,rurhcd Omar Vitqud approachc-. rlw ,Jugger 
and -,ays, "Albert. do you kno'' "ho made these cookie-.? Do you km)\\ who o.,he wort.... for'?" 
Not for the Cleveland Indians. though she i~ a team -.ymbol so recognitablc it sometimes o.,cem:-. she is on pace to 
replace troublesome Chief Wahoo. No. Si,tcr Mary As'>tunpra Zabas, C.C.Sp. '73 M.A .. has been '>igncd 10 a lifetnnc w n-
tract by '>Omconc "ith more clout rhan a team ow ncr. 
Here·, what )OU can read on the back of the Ba.,eball Nun·, ba ... ehall card: "Bom in Portage. Penn\ \II'Cmia m1 
Jul\' 20. /9-15 a.\ //!!len Rachl!f Lltba1. Heal')' Hiller for tilt• Sisters of tlw 1/ol\' Spirit sincl' /962. Also thm11 \ ptlclte\ 
1191 
for l1 11111111!~ /In// .Vunint: //111m 111 ( iarfldd Jleigllf\, Oluo \port\ jcmure ll'ritC'r f(,- ,\',.,,' Cltmu~<·l 5 111 Ch·rdmul. 
World \'t·rit \ c·nrropwtdolt fm ( U\ ' l'h1' \1oming In till lmt (II t' w•an. '"" hi/.\ lmli.I'Cf 01 II' .WO clo::.t'/1 c onli.in 
mmuo/1\ {or lndwtH pfttn•n. " 
Cute' Thl! media lc~Vc the act 1 he lmhan~ · Jacl.ct and thl' trathllonal nun·~ lwhil arc an mc'i-.tlhlc combo. \\/hat 
the media doc~n·t seem to get 1' that the cute nun play.., thclll lil.c Omw play ... '>horb.top. Ont' or the hc~t part' is that the act 
1\ll't 0111 act: \he love'> tnt\chall It\ 111\t thut 'he clcvt!rly exploit' it. ltl.e tht: pluycr-•. to get ~hat '>he ''ant.... 
What 'he ''ant\ arc rllllltoll\ ol dollar ..... For the ddctl} rc'>tdcnh of Jcnnmp Hall \he\ already gouen million'>. 
hut 111\c tho'c player\ '>he \\ant' more. '>O her lommunll} or nine nun' can contmue to budd the hc't clderl~ care racdtl) 111 
the world. which i~ more ama11ng than the lnd•an" taJ...mg the Sene' '' ould be 
Ba,ehall-dcmcd cclchrit) dido 1 d•rcctl) capture tho'c million .... hut 11 opened dcxw.;. I lcr incomparable 'en\e ol fun 
and \\orld ·cia ... , cham1 and rx:r,ua-.i\cnc'' d1d the re't. 1\llm -.en ICC It) the: Beatitude:~. allm 'en H:C to tell(krl) noun,hing 
tho'c ol u ... on Heaven·, \Crge. all in 'Cr\ scc 10 Chn't She j, llllkl!d. Jennmg' · fund-nu,cr and director ul pa,toral care. v.hich 
at ka-.t a' ,he pcriorm\ thtN.: ta'"-' ..., like pllchmg 20 \ ll'tmlc' and hilling 50 horner~. 
W11h her pc:crll!..,~ qah in nund. the Alumni t'\,.,ouatmn 1\ pk.t,cd to award the Alumm r-.'tcdulto an absolute shoo 
in !'or the Women for Other' I lal l ol l·amc. 
BENEDICTION 
Rc\. Mikhail E. M ikhail, D.Min. 
Dean. Coptic Ortlwdo.\ 71/eo/o~ical Seminan 
Pa,·tm: Saint Marl.. Coptic Orthodox Church 
ALMA MATER 
l.nl hv member.\ t~/the llnit·rnil\ Chapel Choir 
Ot rector. C \ 11tlua ( oporella 
I I ail to Carroll. gather nc:ar hc:r. 
Let your jo) ful anthem ring. 
Sound your Mother·, pnii'>C. rc\ere her. 
Her fa1r name full proud!) -,•ng. 
Loyal ever. brave and true:. 
Daughter~. ~on '> of Carroll U. 
Pledge our love to Alma Mater. 
To the Gold and Blue: 
Pledge our lo\c tn Alma Mater. 
To the Gold and Blue. 
RECESSIONAL 
Music by Cle' eland L} nc Bms~ 
Honora!) degree citation~ written b} poet George L. Kanicsk1. Cia'' of 1989 
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Honorar) Degree Rcctpumh 
SlSTER MARY ROSE ~l cG I<:A DY, D.C. ha-. heen pre-.t<knt and chtcf C\ccutive ofTtccr of Covenant Hou-.e. the large-.t 
prhatl'ly funded child care agency in the Uni ted State~. -.im:e 1990. 
Si-.tcr Mary Ro ... c ""' born 111 Hatclton. PA. and moH'd \\ tth hct family to Wa-.hmgwn. DC. where !>he attended de 
mt•ntar) and high -.chool. In 19-t6. -.he entered the Daughter' ol Chant~ nf St. Vincent de Paul 
She recel\ed her B.A 111 '<x:mlogy from l::mmanuel Collcgl' 111 Bmtun. her \1.A m dintl<tl P')cholo~') from F-ordham 
L nneP•Il) 111 '\e\\ Yorl... and pur,ued doctoral \lUdiC\ tn the -.ame field at l·ordham and the L nt\CI"oll) of \la-.,achu,etr.... Her pro-
fc"tonal \.arccr hcgan at "'atarcth Chtld Care Center 111 Blhton. \\ hcrl' 'he 'pent nine ) car-. wnrl..mg \\ 11h homcle'' and ~.11-.lllrhcd 
<:htldrcn and their famthc-.. She then -.en ed a-. executi\1.~ dtrct·tor ol the !\-.tor Horne and Chnir for Children 10 Rhmehccl... \\ a 
treatment center for di-.wrhcd chddn:n and )Outh 
In 1971. Si-.tcr Mar) Rmc began her \\OrJ... m BrooJ...Iyn C atholtt' Chan tic~ where 'he undenooJ... a 'anct) of .t"ignml'nh. 
tnduthng directing the Learning Center for Exceptional Children and e-.mhli~hing the Bu:-.h\\ 1t k lluman Sen icc Center. a com 
munity hascd cri~i:- and advocm;y center. She became dirllctor of mental health :.cn·ice-. and regional director for Catholic 
Charitte' of the Diocc~e of BrooJ...Iyn In 1979. -.he tooJ... the po~itton of exccuttve director of the Kennl'dy C'htld Stud) Ccntl'r 111 
Ne\\ YnrJ... Cit). 
In 1981. Si..,tcr Mal) Ro'c became pro" tnnal of the Daughter' of Chanty. rc,pmhthk for tht• worJ... of her order 111 nnw 
ho,pllal\. -.C\ cntccn 'chooJ,, It\ 1.' d11ld care agencie\ and \ anou-. other area' for ele\ en 'tate-. \he hl'ld that (X1\tllon lor''' ) l'ar-.. 
at \\hteh time ... he JOined Catholic Charitie' and the D1oce'c of AmoJ...I~n a' th a.'>,OCt<lle C\ecutivc dtrcl!or. She 'JlCnt th~.· nl'\l 
thrl'e )ear-. \\tth Cathohc Chant tc'. dtrccting a ncmorl.. of -.en tee' tn Queen' Count)\\ 11h a -.tall of more than !100 ,tnd an annu-
al budget of nearl) S40 millton Key programs under her admll1t~tr<llton addrc\\Cd the nccth ol the homcle". the mentull~ ill. di,. 
tre,-.cd fami I it:!>. ) outh and the aged . 
.JOIJ N F. (JACK) DONA II UE i' chair man or Federated In\ e'tor,, Pcnnl>ylvania \ large'' im c\tlllcnt management lum 
I k and Rhodora arc the parclll' of thtrteen. grandparent\ of 73. and great grandparent~ ol' I\\O 
Born on the Ea ... t l:nd ol Ptu-.hurgh. Jacl.. graduated from Central Catholic H1gh School\ cia" ol 1942. H1.• enlt-.tcd 111 
the l <; Army \ tr Corp' Ill March ol 1943 and.\\ htlc \Cf\ tng. rcn'I\'Cd an ap(XIintment to the l nued State' \lthtar) \eadem~ .11 
\\c~t Potnt. graduaung fmm thattn,tllutton in 1946. That .. ami.' )l'ar. JacJ... and Rhodora Jacob \\ere mumed 
Jad 'cncd a-. a pilot 111 the Str..ttegic t\ir Command unul lt.l:'iO -\fter lea' tng the \tr I orce. he went dm:ctl~ into thl' 
mutual fund mdU!>ll) and. Ill 19:'i:'i. together w1th a Centml \atholu: d<l\\lllate. Richard B J-t,hcr. founded J·cdcratcd l m~.·,tm' 
Jm:J... remain-. its chief C\Ccuttvc officer today. 
RHODORA JACOB DONA HUE wa-. born in Pitt~hurgh. the eldest of eight children Sht• graduated with a Bachelor 
of Science degree from Mt. Merq College (now Carlm~ College) 111 1947 
Without Rhodora. there ''no Jac~ Donahue a<, we ~now him She gave Jack the freedom to follm\ hi' dream. rendered 
''"e coun,el in en tical tunc-.. prm idcd un,timing ~uppon \\hen hacl..ing from old friend' laded. eneoumg.ed htm when thCtl' 
\Cemcd to lx' no rea\on to pcr-.c\ ere. \CI\ orcd hi' accompli-,hment' She ha' not cml) been J.1cl.. ·, 'wcethcan and \\tic. hut ht' 
-.teadLI\t panna. gentle critic and bc't lnend. in good time' and had. 
For more than :'i I )ear .... Rhodora·, ltfe\ work. pmfe,,ton. avocation and ab-,orplton ha' hc.·~.·n het fanlll). She ha' treat 
ed each ol her children. grandchildren. and great-grandchildren a~ if he or -.he were her liN. la-.t and onl) loH~. and hm. hccn the 
C\'er-prcsent 'ource of 'olacc in 'adnc~" and of prai'c in achic\ t:mclll in the ltvc!> of both the )Ollll):! and not \(l young. childten "' 
wtfc and mother. she ha!. created the bond:,. of a rich and vibrant fam tl } ltfe and halo given contuHttng mcamng to the tcrrm "neigh 
hor" and "community" through volunteer activities chcerfull) and unohtnt'>ivcly rendered to tht.: L:rdtc\ of Charity, the St. Lucy\ 
Au\iliaty. and the American Heart Ao,-.ociation. 
JacJ..., in tum. ha-. -.harcd the fam ily'<. good fortune thmugh hi' bcnelicencc to the Catholtc Diocc-.c of PiHshmgh. 11, 
'-Chool' and t·hantic~. Duquc~nc l 'mvcr'll) (\\here he i<. a tru\tcc). the Gregonan l.Jni\'er,it). and the Vaucan. He hal> been tn\'C'>I· 
cd a-. hoth a Knight of :-.1alt.t and a Kntght of St. Grego!). 
l'o John Carroll Lrmcr\tl). the Donahue' ha\'e been e-.pccwll~ gcnerou-.. The} ha"c """ted suh,tantiall) in the endO\\ 
mg. of a \t..,ll111g Je'>UII Profc..,sor,hip. \\htch annuall) bnng.., an out-.tandtng Jc,uit scholar to the unt\el"oit) to ... cn •e a' a member 
of the tcach111g facu h) . ~or their e\cmplaf) \Cf\ icc and gcncnhit). the Donahue\ were prc!>cntcd \\ 11h John Carroll Uni' el"ott) \ 
Amcncan Value' Award 111 199:!. 
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I~DWARD ~1. ~tULD00\1 '-'8 I'> l:hairman and chtd cxccuti,·c ofltccr of Bivar. an o.!lcctronir' componcnl l:tllnpan) 111 
lrvmc. CA. lie tir't came to John Carroll I 'mver'>llY through the Na' y V 12 progmm during World War II. After 11<1\ al \Cf"\ tcc. 
he returned to thc carnpu~; m 1946 10 continue ht-. \ludtc\. Dunng the ')()...and '6(b. he wo1 kcJ for,, (lc\elantl declrontc' com-
r:my and hegan a o;cholar,hip at JCl. to hcnefll hi' employee~ and thetr ~:hiltlrcn. 
Before moving to the wc<..t coa'>t, he ..,ervctl three year' a'> JCL'':-. alumni funtlrai,ing. cluurman and two year-. a'i 
Alumnt Asso<.:tation vtcc-prc'>itlcnt. In 1967. he hough! Bivar. a manufacturer of hardware u~cd in the a-.:-.embly ofclcc1ronic 
circuit board<... 
Rctumtng to ~.-ampu-. 1he summer of 19<.J2 for thc first 111ne 111 nearly IS years. l:.d wa' tmprcssed wi1h the changes he saw 
and 'ought oul lhc Dcvclopmcnt Offll:c to cxphun how hc would like to help. While a1 Carroll. Ed hau RcY. h cderick E. ( Fritt) 
Wclllc. then presitlcnt ol the uni\er-;lly. a-. lm. lm.tcuy prolcs:,or. He later told untvcr~it; oflil:ial.., that he admirctl Father WclOc. 
calling hun a humble man and a wonderful teacher who had a umquc way of worktng with ... wtlcnl\. Ed cxpla111cd thai he had S.50 
a month from 1he G.l. btll when he wcnt lhmugh -.chool. so he worl-.~.:d 10 hours a week to help pa} the tullion anti room und board. 
By tal..tng day. evening and 'ummcr da~..,c:,. he rccctvcd hi\ laJ-ot three year~ of acadcmtc.: credit., 1n 22 monlh'> and graduated with 
a B.S. degree wtth a dual major in mathcmmtcs and phy\tc~. So. -when he di-;cu~\ed helping 1he univcr,ity. the it.lca of a~~i-.ling 
-.tudcnh and ol rccogniting huhcr Frcdcncl.. £:. (Fnlt) Wdllc wu-. 1hc pcrfcc1 eomhi nation. lie don<lled $2-mtll ion to e~tahlish 
the Father Welne Schl>lar:,hip w benefit ~tudcnt-. ··who ha\e lillie in th.: \\ay of family help or resources 10 .:all upon.'' 
Til E MOST IU:VI::REND .JOliN l\1. SMITH, J .CJ)., D.O. wa\ born ()11 June 2J. 1935 m Orange. N.J. the cldt:\l \On 
of Mr\. Ethel Charnock Smtih of Totowa. NJ. and 1he late Mr. Mortimer I . Smilh. Bi-.hop Smtih attend~.:d St. John\ P<u·ochtal 
Elcme111ary School in Omngc and St. Benedict's Preparatory School in Newarl.. . lie then attendcJ John Carroll Univer--ity. and 
began \lUdiC\ for lhC priesthood at Immaculate Conception Scminary. Darlington. Bi,hop Smith rcccivcd a Bachelor or Art~ 
dcgrcl! in Clas~ical Language!> from Seton fl ail Universit) and a Bachelor\ degree in Sacred Thl!ology from !he C:uholil' 
Univcrsily of America He wm. ordmncd a rrie~t in 1961 and wa~ appointed ll) the Chancery Oflic.:c of the Archdiocc:-c of Newark. 
He wal> later a~~ig.ned to graduate studie' al Catholic.: Uni\ ersit) of America. whcrc he rccci vcd a Doc10ra1c in Canon La\\ in 1966. 
Bishop Smith ..,cn·ed a:-. assJslaJll chancellor of 1he 1\rchdiocc-.c of 'ewar~ . defender of lhc bond in the Archdiocesan 
Matrimonial Tnbunal, and archdiocc~an coordinator or lhc l:.ngli~h Curstllo Movement. He ha~ been a vis1ting professor in pa<;-
toral theology at lmmacuh\lc Conccrrion Seminary. Darlington. Pope Pau l VI named him a Papal Chamberlain with the tit le of 
Monsignor in 1971. In 1973. he wa~ appointed to the fir~! team ministry at St. Joseph \ Church where he o;crved as a pansh pric-.t 
until 1982. at which time he wa~ appoin1cd to the faculty of the Ponti fi cal North American College in Rome as director of the 
lnstitule for Continuing Theological Educm ion and program dircctor of the United Sta le~ Bishops' Consultation IV. 
After lm return from Rome. Bbhop Smith w:.L'> appointed pa-.tor of St. Mary'1- Pari~h in Dtm1on1. Shor1ly !hereafter. he 
wal. appointed chainnan of the An.:hdioccsan Voc.:mion Board and. later that same year, vicar general and modcrmor of the Curia. 
lie became auxilwry bi-.hop of Newark in 19g7, mttl was ordained a bi~hop in 1988. 
In 1991. Ri~hop Smi lh was appointed hi shop of Pen,acola. PL. by Pope John Paul II. untl \.\a~ in~talled on July 31 of that 
year. llc wa<> named coadjutor bi.,hnp of Trenton in 1995. and wa<. fonnally welcomed tnto the diocc~c on Fehruary 22. 1996. 
Since becoming a bi~hop in 1987. Bishop Smi1h has ~crved on 1he National Cou nci l of Catholic Bi!>hop& (NCCB) 
Commi llce on Nomination<.,, and the Unill!d States Cmholic.: Conference (USCC) Communication<; Commince. He has also served 
on the board of dircclors of the North American College in Rome and the NCCB Commincc on Migration and Refugee Services. 
He I)> cum~ntly a member of the hoard of uirec.:lOrs of Cmholic Relief Services and I he NCCB Commiuce on Marriage and Family. 
In 1997. he became the ninth ht !>hop of Trenton when he ~ucceet.lcd Bi~hop John C. Rei!>!>. 
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T HE UNIVERSITY MACE 
When uni ver~itie~ and parliament\ about the world gmhcr wgethcr 1n sokmn a~"cmhly. the way '' often led hy ::1 mace 
bearer carry•ng an ornamental \hon '-lUll thut1s the '>ymh<11 of the authority of the gathc1ing h<)dy. The~) moor, early predcccl.-
'>or was the Roman ./(lin' '· a bundle of rod' hound wgcthcr and carrit·d in front of magistrates: crowd~ 1n the -;tree!<; '>Ccing the 
./ltln' l would give way to the magi.,trate·, authont) . The medteval mace"''" origmally a blunt v.eapon f<l\orcd by clerg) v.hn 
were forbidden w m.e the 'word. It abo cvoh ccltnto a '>)'mbol of authority: crowd!> quid.!) made W<l) for <Ill) one t•arrying !.uch 
a '>ymbol. 
The dc~ign at the top of the Untvl!r~ity Mace derive~ from the coat~ ol ann!-. on the umvl!r:,ity ~cal. emblem:. of lgnattu~ 
Loyola. rounder of the Je..,uih. Surmounted b) a cro~l-. two bronLc wolve ... on either ~ide of a bra~" cauldron \land for the I ,oyola~ . 
The On a; dan, hi' maternal -.ide, •~ \tgndied by fourteen alternating red cu1tl gold bunt!'> of cnamdletl copper. 'ct at an angle around 
thc head of the mace. Beneath is the in'>cripllon in Laun: .John Carroll Univcr-.ity I gs6. From the cro~s at the top w the horn but 
ton at the ba~c the mace i'> 46 mdll!'> tall: it weigh, I 00 ounce'-. The main '>haft ol the mace '"ebony in the form or a (<1\ct>.\ of 
fourtel·n rotJ,, with a -;light tapering ~11 cithe1 end. The hmding' of the rmb, and the head and ba~c of the mace arc all '>ilver. J\ 
node on the base is cngr<t\ ed with the ep1scopal ... cal of Archhishop John Carroll. the first bil-.hop of the United State.., and the 
cp(lnym ol the univcrstt). It depicts the Blel'.~cd Virgin\\ ith sccptcr and crown holdtng thl! Ch11:.t Child: th1ncen :-.tar' for the thir-
tceu !>tate~ arc around them, the ao~.,sed ke;<. of St. Pt'tcr beneath, and the in:-.cription in Latin· John. Bishop of Baltimore 179(). 
lnl-idc the ha'c i~ a copy of the Articles of Incorporation ot the Uni,er:,it). ih chancr. granted b} the State llf Ohio in 1890 in time 
lO authoriLe the univerc.,ity'~ fi~t degrees. 
The Univer-.ity mace was crafted for John Carroll by the late SoiYc Halq\i~t. a well lnown local -.dver~mith. a;, hi\ la~t 
cornmis<..ion; it wa~ designed by Fr. Peter Fennes~y. S.J., university Jnwshal. and Or. Rngcr Wclchan:.. retired profcl-~nr of Art 
History. The University Mace Wa\ a gift of the l::xccutivc Board or the John Carroll Alullllll A~~O(.:IaliOn ; 11 \\'<1\ £1\Cil Ill memo 
ry of Fr. Michael J. Lavelle. S.J.. twenty-lirst president of the uni\ersit; ( 1934- 1995). 
THE TRADITION OF ACADEMIC COSTUME 
One of the more striking aspects of a~:ademic cercmonic' i' the colorful dre"s of the participant~. An undcNandtng of 
the traditions determining ,tylc and color of costume~ ean enrich one\ attendance at "uch events. The dl\tinctivc acadl!nllc drc~" 
hu~ its origin in the univer .. itie~ of the middle age<.. where cold buildmg~ and tonsured hcads made warm gow1h ant! protecllvc 
hoo<h, a matter of neces~ity. lndi\ idual institution!- '-ttch a~ Camhridgc :1nd Oxford adupted 'pcctal rule' governing the kind of 
drCSl. that wa<; to be pcnnittcd. and the cuqom was repeated throughout Europe. It is r(lr this rl!<hOn that \OillC or lhc ltl(l't eye-
catching gown" arc those mandated b) European ~chools. 
In America. the practice ha~ been :-.omewhat les'> venture,ome. Although the custom of wearing tli-.tulctive att1re h:1d 
existed since the time of the colonial college!>. pre~cnt U!>age l.eem~ to dmc from a conference held at Columhw in I 895. rrom 
that meeting came a resolution calling for the regulation by code of what wa\ g~ncrally 10 be worn at academic event!>. That code. 
revised in 1932 and again in 1960. makcl. recommendation), a:-. to the pattern. m:1terial. color ttnd trimming~ to he u:-.ed on acade-
mic gowns. 
The bachelor's gown. with long pointed sleeve, is worn closed. The master's gown:., \\hich can be \\Orn open. have a 
tli~tinct oblong l.lecve with an arc cut in the front. Doctors wear the bell shaped slceYcd robc~ whkh arc marked with velvet fac-
ing in front and velvet bar:. on the sleeve. Although these gowns arc all ordinarily black. in recent years there have been excep-
tion~ made in color. 
Hoods for the various degrees differ in length. Bachelors wear three foot hoods; Masters. three and a hall: and Doctor~. 
four feet. They arc bound by vel\'et or velveteen in colors which dc!.ignate the wearer's arl!a of ~pccialitat ion. and they arc lined 
with the color!> of the institution granting the degree. At John Carroll. the lining i!> blue and gold. Man) in~titutions. however. 
have di~pcnsed en tirely •\ith the bachelor,· hoods. The color~ asl.ociated with the more common academic di~ciplinc-, arc: 
white for An' and Letter~; drab for Busines!>: light blue for Education: purple for Law: darl-.. blue for Ph i lo~ophy: golden yellow 
for Science; and ~carlet for Theology. 
The cap traditionally worn il> the black mortar hoard, although the tam e~nd Lhc ElizabetJ1an will be l>een on some of the 
faculty. The ta~hc l is mnst ol'tcn black. Doctor~ frequently wear gold, and lawyers wear purple. 
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lmmcJiaLcly folhm tng 1he cx..:n.:t-.c-.. all arc w..:komc 10 rcfn.:-.hnll:nl' 
in lht: IClll\ on Mtllor and Sutow,ki lawn' ami Keller Common' 
,\-1illor Tent J\11 llumantlic-. unu Social SctcncC\, induding lhc foliO\\ tng maJor ... /program-.: 
An l li\IOt} Gcnnan Polilical Science 
Cl:t\\tcal Language~ 
C onunumcalton' 








Sutowski Tent \II Bu,tnC\\. including lhc follnwing maJor-,/progr.um: 
Accounting Hnanc.:e '\1a,Lcr of Bu\mc-,.., 








Educalton & Allil·d Studie-. Phy'ic' 




The Trustees of' John Carroll University 
TO ALL WHO WILL READ WHAT IS WRITTEN HERE 
Greetings in the Lord 
By this document we being authori~Nl thereto by the supreme 
authority of the Stare testify that our esteemed 
********************** 
having been duly approved has heen promoted to the rank of 
********************** 
and has been granted all the rights and privileges pe1·1aining thereunto. 
That this may be known 10 all we have awarded 1his degree arrested by our 
common seal and the signawre (~f the President of this University. 
on this seventeenth day c~{May in the year of our Lord 1998. 
Beneath the heading of the diploma i~ the Je<:uit symbol. 
The in~cription IHS are the first three leiters in Greek of the name Jesus (iota eta sigma). 
The design incoq)orates a cross and three nails surrounded by rays. 
The translation of the circular Latin inscription is: 
"In this one name alone is there certllin sah•t1lion" 
